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FROI' TEE EDITOR

lhis is the last is6ue of, Volurne I of NexhezTands PhilaXe7v
thich you eill leceive. of corse, ir sePtebber volue 2 r'il1
Eake its appeatance- and just for this fouth tssue the edlto!
i.oull li]<e to thdk al1 those peoPle wbose contributlons - in
rhateve! fom - bave naale this journal lEssible. Flon the cod-
trlbutols of dticles - my their tll-be inclea6e - to those
who helped with plDtographs - tal<e you! boe, M!. laalau - d
to those vho sot in at1 kirds of inf@tioD. Thev have nade
lt senerauy a pleasute to edit the joutnal.

we have a vety interesting dticle on the trc prlnting va-
lieties of the Netbertands "dove" stdPs. Thev reauv should
be distinguished ln the catalogr. Ard then yd till find t}te d-
ticle on the Meraute covels, thich ta6 1on9 Plonised' Ou! Pfesi-
dent continues his dticle or the Dutch infludce in the U-S.
rith a second instal.neDt. As tas tt@tloned in the APriI netE_
Iette!, you wiu find sone biosraphical lnfomation on the P!es-
ent offlcers. t'lith sorE Ptlotosl our chabnan of t}!e t{€ribelship
Ccsmittee, M!. !4acDonald, has a contri-bution on the Sulinu
Red closs overplints of 1942. sone smud it€ss llav be ot h-

FiElly, the centdfold of thts issue aloes not cdry d al-
lurbg picture of a buf,d blonde - brunette, reilhead - but den
betts, the equauy lory-araiteat Grossai!. of Dutch philatelic
teds. As you nlll notice, tlle nuibering does not follo!. that
of the rest of the journar. As a Ette! of fact, thege Pages
are d dtra. You car tal<e th€n out, cut the top open udl fold
both pieces once i,n the cente!, and lou have a baDdy eight-PaEe
dall-Eize gloesary ebtcb you cd calry alounal. the ASNP has
extra copies of the Glossary ithtch ca be obtalneit by s4dltng
50 cent ir unuEed Anellcar staqPs to the secretaty.they sill be

and nor, fareweU for the EuMer. aare nice vacatlons, anal
I hol€ to see you au (in the 5Pt!1t) ln the faII when the asNF
stu begtn a bisqer anal botter secoDal yeat. Let's hoPe alt the
EiDi<les are irotred out by thent
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TheRotogravureVarieties of the Dove Numerals
by Laurence H. Rehm

The lotogravure ealiettea of the I€beau D@e NM*aIs have leceived fa! less attention than they de-
seFe. OnIy tvo short articlea have appeded in Engllsh on these is6ues, both in jounals of relatively
Linited clrculati.on. t , 2 TlE int&dluction of the rotograwe plocess at Enscheale ras coveled in a! alticle
in th6 1966 UPBMX Cata1ogue.3

fhe d@e or seaflrlt lssues, tteslgned by qhlis Lebeau. filst al)peded 1n 1924 and nere in u6e utit
iePl.aced by the v& Kliepen atesisn tn 1946. all values of the dove desiqn !.ere oriqiDau.y pl1lted by lhe
offset process, but tbls nethod of plinti.nq sas gladuaUy reptaced by rctogla!.ule, statthg 1! 1936.

lhe Eatn rdson for svitching fr@ offset to rotogravule ras tlE ability of Enschede rs newly instalt-
ed Allert Frattkenthat rotograrue press to p!<!duce st4ps oD a coDtiruous web of paperr this ws especial-
ly valuable fo! the ploduction of coil stainps, but ra6 vely useful for printing stdps to be is6ued in
sheet fom as weu. The offBet plesses at Enschede used pledt sheets of papeE only dd therefore weie
trot only slower, but lequired hud assenbly of coils fron stlips of stdps sepdated frm sheets.

the first rotogfa!.ufe dove nr]reral was tne 1l ct coi1, ordeled by the PT,I frd Enschede in April
1936. this ras aollored sbortly by the 3 ct coit. subseqodtly, tne l, 2, 2\ ad 4rct values nade their
aPpearance, a1t :n sheet fom. By wdtine, offset plinting of tlre itove nuerats had been cdpletely dis-

tdstification of the trio klnds of pttlt1rg is aliffiolt, dd is naale nost readily by the t].pe of
ltdkings o. the top at bottd Mrgins of t1re sheet- Coils dd loose stdps cannot be so identified, so
d etanination nust be made of the chdacte. of the priDthg. The grawre process requites that a scaeen
or laster, contal-ntng approxjrately 300 s&al1 square cells per lilear tDch, is aployed to cortain the
ink thi.ch ts to be tlansfeled to the papdr khile iD tbe offset ploce6s a solid alea exhibits no scleer
patteh at aI1 dd is es€entlalty a sooth printing srface- A close inspection by a stlonq qlass o! lens
can she the diffeience betseen the trc types of pllntinq. Fo. the 1l ct, rhich is also slightly ddker
in hue, the top edge of the stanp sho!.rs the screen design best- Note the photonicloglaphs belop, shich
show the jagged llaes characteristic of glarue, i! contrast to t]!e snooth lines of offset. This differ-
ence is easie! to see in sde cotors thd in otners-

Due Edo!.btedly to tlds prcb1@ in ditferentiating betneen the trc kird6 of plinting, the rotogra-
vure vatleties have been treated a6 a kind of step-child. Tbe Specjale Catalogos, fot instance, has givd
Just the 2! cent value a sepalate nunber, obviously because in thls one instance the t$'o nethods of
printing are leadtly ldentlfteatr the otfset pltnttngs (nos. 146 aei I74) ue iD a ligbtet shade of sreen
white the lotoglavute 2l cent was plinted in a ddker sleen inj< (No. 379). rhe balance of the (otog!a!'u!e
dde nrnerals have had varied recoqnitlon; the 1950 edition ignored their 4istence c@Pletely. ln 1955
the otl€r values (I, t\, 2, 3 dd 4 ct) rere nentioned in a footnote after No. 379d.

this footnote was cheged in the 1962-f965 editions to onlt the 3 ct value, dd in tle 1966 alal 1967
editions the entile footurote was @itted (tnus tenovtng at1 reference to t]re lotograare plintings of
th$e tow vatues),
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Eoneve!, starting eith the 1968 issue, the fmtnote leappeared in altdeit fon, ard lrcluded the 3 ct
value. Ilre probable leason for this reas tl1e Inrblication of figutes shoslng quantttieE printed of tlese
walues. in botb offset ald rotoqra!'ule, aDd rhich vele oriiginaUy presenteal at UPEILEX in Utrecht ir ltay
1966, by the Chief Directo! of the Post Offlce l&oofililirecteur der lbstetTjen).A

I€b€au t{trelaf s . i€rforation I2r. : 13*

RoXoqtawte Ptlnting

rl cent (red-vLolet)

2.4I0,40o I cent
33,3s3,600 1! cent {g!ey)

167,410,600 2 cent
792,A5A,600 2l cent
63,857,600 3 ceat
95,O72tOOg 4 cent

6,504.O00
493.959.200

9,51,2,4OO
52,615,000
l0,32?,600

3,AOL,2OO
232,750,OOO
56,a23,600 Rotograwze l\int:ed Coila

I! cent (!ed{ioret) 55,360.000
30,000

649,000
a,596,ooo

I have not inctuded the dde values alove 4 cent as these ed-tine issues rele all, plinted by .oto-
gravute only. A 4 ct rotosrarue coil ttad also b€er PrePated. but never u6eal alue to a chdge in rates.

However, the btgge€t su!:,.lse ln the released figules sas the 55,360,000 lotogravute l+ cent colls
prlnted ln red-vlotet. lbe *lstence of led-rtolet 1\ cent staps prhted by lotoglavur.e ras bithe4o u-
bowr, and thls ner, lnforDatlon createal quite a stir. the search ras on for coples of thls stanp.

so ouch lntelest t.as arouseal that tbe figules rele rechecked aDtl l! the october l-95? i.ssue of the
Itaaatblaal Lt Es announced tbat an eror haat been nade. the @fect fiqures here:

Il cdt (led-vtolet) 30,0O0
55,360,0O0

ahis. of coulse, LnterBtfled the search for tbe step, rhich ras beginnlng to aseuhe sd€ aspects of
a real raltty. tte editor6 of tlE lt@dD.lad offered a reward of fI 25.00 for the first copy to be Ehdn

llany collectors sdt copies of the I* cent red-vlolet to the lttaandD-lad 1n hopes of collectbg the
plize, but ione could be poEitively tdsti.fiedl as being printeal by fotograwe. ueanrnile, a nuiber of 6e-
rious res€rchers iispectedl the recolds at Enscheale in Hadld ad at the PTt. :rhetr concluslons, grbusb-
ed in the itanualy 1958 isse of the NaanalbLad, stated that suplEsltion had been rade with re-
garil to the fignrtes released at Uttecht, ald that in point of fact. no I! cent aloves lrere ev€! plinted by
rotogravule tl red-violet.

thus ddeat tlre cullous story of tbe elusive !a!1ty, but it atld ser'e to bring out tbe exlstence of t}!e
rotosravule varleties of the dove nerals. $ihicb (ercept for the 2! cent) to thi6 day are not accorded
ever sulvariety statu6 in tjre SIEciale Caxalogla.

1. "notogtaphute Iasues of lebeauts SeaguU St€np6 I ct-4 ct,n Balkla, !€us and trcps. 
"')e 

xetlrer]rrds
Ph7J.ate7!st, Aprll 1950.

2. "Ihe Rotogtarue Dce€ Nureral6, " l,auence H. RetE, Nevsletter of the Netherluals Ehilatelic Socie-
ty, it&uary 1969.

3. "Dertlg Jaa! Rasterdiepdlut aan de lUol,'r ,tan Dekte!. vPEIIEt cataf,og, utlechtr llay 13-15, 1965.
a. ioplagecijters v Nederlandlse PoEtzeg€1@issle's, " A.c. de vlies, !(aanalbTait @ot PlIi.latelle, June

r956.

SORRY AND AI,L TIIAT!
The Edltor ls sorry to tuouDce that he naale a real stupid e!ro! in the postage due article in the

Ublecedirg issue, by J Dekker d<l L. Gotrilhoorn. rn Table 2 tiere shoulal be no unalerlinins fo! the 60 ct
opposlte 0I.06.50 ald 15.11-55. Likewise i! Table 3, opposite 01.03.49 anal 0I.06.50. As the text clealty
*plains, ttle 60 ct did not c@e @t utif Aprit 1I, 195a.
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MERAUKE-Forgotten Outpost of the Indies
by John W. Van'Buskirk and Paul E. van Reyen

In Appendix 1 of the Dai Nippon Cata7.4 of.,JaIanese OcculExion sxeps, 1942-1945. ve fird a facsinile
of a lectalgular hodstap in which FRANKEERINe BETAALD / PoSTAGE PAID, divided by a ru1e. Mitten in i6
f 1 fouored by a scrlbble. The descrtption says:

1944. In the southeln pdt of New cuinea, the only part of tlE Netlerlads hdies tnat
neve! feu. irto Japdese hads, use kas naile of a flanl<ing stap after the suppty
of postage stdp6 was dtEusted.
We finat: Meraril<e, 29-9-L944; 4-L2, 1944, 22 v,ay 1945; Digoel, 31-7-1944.

So fat the Dai Niptrbn CaXaToq.

vlbat i6 o! vas Merauke? to answd that question, let's filst tuin to the nap of New cutnea (Fig. t).
Mdaul<e is located on the south-rest coast. tf re ar.e then l@kjrg fo! Digoel, go a littfe nortl @til we

l" - "3r'':lr:.:1:

4l Fen (2 officers); at Toeal 4l hen (one
officer) ; and at saunlaki 19 nen under a i

selgeat firsr cla66. ,
The aletachnent fo! i,te.aule left To!r!s- i..

viUe ln Austtalia oD .tue 23, 1942, and a!-r
lived at Melaule wilhout hindrece. fhe oEh-
er thlee detacl'sents left Mel.boutne on the i
sde day, tlaveling by tlain to Da4in flon I
uhere they left fo! thei! re6pective lbsts.

AI1 these lslanal lDsts rlthln the next

bit tlte D19oe1 Rive!, and Digoel is about 3
days upstrean. To the west of Ner cuinea.
but not on the nap, there ale tlree gloups
ot tsldds. The Kei Isldds, the Aroe dd
the Tanihba! Islands. lihen the .tapdese had
derro most of the Netherlalds rndies, it
tas atectded in Australia to put Nethe.lands
Indies tloops at Merard<e (154 men, arcng
thich 4 officers), at Dobo {A!oe Islands) ,

1::t

tri'l
;lr: all'

c

'+. *'--..- - ----*- ,
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:,qdY -- fek rcnths rere captured by tlte
.tapdese troops. c|illy lGrauke eas
lef,t aloDe. rhe decision wa6 maie
to tralsfer the civll senice poEt
"Toeal aal D€penatencieE" to this
aafe outabst. the .eason why !'te-
laute ras left aloDe soon becc'Ee8
appareDt; the allieil counterattack
had started up th€ east @ast of
Nee GuiDea {ith tbe captute of Bu-
na on Janua.rt' 3, 1943, Actual fight-
1n9 1n that reglon haal statted on
Noverdber 20, 1943. Although lt
took tbe allies a yea! to atlvance
the next 240 rileg north of B'M,
it doesnrt take ruch imgination
to realize that the ,talEe6e eere
not a.bout to let sodE of thei! sot-
dlers go ttaipsing off to capture
a cdpletely uninportat outpost

ao. preslllally, the aletachnot
in Merad<e had sone kinit of nail
connection with Austtalia, where
tlle headquarters of the Nethelldds
East Irdies Ahv kas locaeed. lte 

^first suryivinq cov{ tnat has lL



J
:r.:i.i. r',ris: e,t,
.c/o lie tiretj'1r:d s Gotelr:nert

lnf o?'!ialior, iervlce,
,iL,,01,-lil,. Ausrri]1a.

cde to our attention is iUustla-
ted in the cataLog of the Neth6r_
Iands ce.tenary ExlibitioD, 1952,
National Philatelic l4usera, Phila-

Itlis cder (see Fig. 2) is aal-
dressed to l4elbourne, Australia -
Ai! !4ai1 - dd is franted tith 38
cents, @nsisting ot a 2 dal 3l ct
''caribou" stdp, a 5 ct naeral
(1940), a 7! ct "ddcer," and trc
lO ct Konijnenbuig staPs. fte
.tate ls octobe, 4. 7943-

so, in octot€r 1943 the Post
office in Meraule stlll had stanPs
to sell . I{e cd carry th:is - sore-
what - a rcnth fulther. A cover to
Melbourne, dated Novernber 3r 1943,
6hons one I0 ct bnijneDbulg stanp
(see Fis. 3). There iE no back_
stanp to thi.s cde!, and i.t cer-
tainly toses a questLo! whetbe!
thi6 cover evet leatlv tent to !4el-

boune, atthouqh it is lbsstble that the lest of the postase ltas Paid'
This last cove!, trtoogl,, p-ves tnat the Post oftice had !u out of stanPs' we surnlse that the rate

toMeDouisebyairvas17r'centuPtoacertarnweighteil35centfdthedoubterate.cn1rfilstcove!
vas only slightly overtranked, pe"i."pt ut"a"t" the sen'ler vdted to Put at least one copv of each Btanp

available on the dveloPe.
A solution was founat, horever. Betveen eally Noveribe! and Dec€ be! 31? 1943, a lulber 6tanP s* order-

edl, Eost likety in Austlalia, sh*iig the FRAr\'r&RING BETAAID / POSTAGE PArD eithin a rectdqle dlivideal

byahorizontalrule.theren""""rv-u"""onehattlstaqPwhtchisshownbythediffe'ent.,overlaPs.'ofthe
Iines tIEt $al<e uP tlte rectangle.

rig\rte 4 sho; this Decenibe! 31, 1943, cover to Melbourne. The stalll) was applieat tn rElPle inl<. 1'he

C *"T::i.f;tr'"!'1"J.:T"i:i'ff';"#:::'J:'"l3'"f ::*:iili; naile.r March 14, re44. nere scmethins

n4 is fouDd! the anount of lbstag; - t 
_o.eo 

- ls fiuear in tn lishr blue ink followeil by an inittal. 1td5

1s also th€ oNLY stdP ve r$4 in Dlack i!&'- oo, .o. it€m is ;trenery lnteiesting. althouqh the post office haal lun out of starlPs, apParentlv

thereva6stiusonepostal.."tlon"'yaround.rtgue5show6doldNetheJladshdies3*cedt''ca':1bou,.
IEst carir, but the rare had g."" 

"p, 
_"" 

in aitditi;n rhere ls a handstasp with the anout 7! sith lnitial
itu"a ir'i. pocil. r.oktnq at trris cara dd the n€:lt one ir se4s clear that the late fo! a post calal

to the Onlteat States was tl cent. The caral also cdries a pulFle stanP IlooFD vAN PieATsEiI't( BESTOOR *

IIERAUKE {irh a centeled coat of ams l! a cllcIe. Also ir a cilcle "3." in I'rfPIe. :!his is nost likelv a

csso! hark- There is no nessage on the back'
on April 19, 1944,

dother Post card was
sent to Nev York. lhe
7* and the initial are
in dark btue lnl<. {he
flont of the lDst cdd
ca4ies tlle sde stdP
HOOFD VAN PLAATSEtrI,'K
BESII'UR * MERAUKE, and
in led c.ayon PASSED

Bt CEtlSoR B(oots?).
There ls also a dia-
nonal-shaPeal INrPle
Farkinq rith a "3" t!
the top, foUoweal bY
PASSED BY CENSOR it 3

lines, and a "22" in
the botion part. 

"hisis an Australiar cen-
sor salking as far as

The Post card reads:
Fi.qrze 4

lleo ;ielidelccajolsn iigar,J. Sehln .r.!i. i,oeat
'. lflq- Ibotd .i, 1 e I S

. caFe,l- {.i oui'i;
z'ln co1:l1ns s!re.!

:,:eltoti.:-Le 9,:l'

I.IKFERING
..-rBiTlAt_a)

t, Pdr lAii
' PAIO

I
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t-
April 19, 1944

Dea! StooDelman:
creeti;;s flm the rre" l"*'",- Vl

lads hdies! I knor you sitl like
this card fo! your stasp coltec-
tioD. Note the nbber Mrk for
the additional Ibstage dd the
value fiued in with tnl<. rlle p.O.
of Merauke i6 out of staps, but
we carry or1! I'1I Mite you nole

Jolh Boot6

lhe "IDstUad' nentioned in
tnis nessage kas atso sent to New
Yolk on April 19, 1944 (see Fiss.
7 and 8). rhis is a lesular ?! ct
purple rrcariboun rDsrblad witb a
pu4)le idkinq FMNKEERTNG BE-
TA.ALD / PoSTAGE PArD, plus 7* dal
initial in datk btue i!t. Front
caries the s€ne addless as the
prevlously listed rDst cdd-

in led "3 Opened by Censo!.. rric€ l,in such a fashion !}lat one line
reada upslde dow!. rt is a16o
staped i! plugle w1th a diasond-
shaFeal stdp kith ,,3', ln the top,
foltoyed by thlee lines PA,SSED 7
BY / GNSOR dd .'17" in the bdr-

: t@. Again, this is no6t tikery
a Australia! censo! @rking.

rhe postblad reads:

lhis postblad was censoleal
twice- Once it ras opened anat
sealed with qreenish thin pape!
on khich is tiped PTSSED By CEN-
soR tkice vith slEce in betreen.
It ras atso opened and seated witt
a rhite st?ip of pape! on khj-ch

llerauke
April 19, 1944

2

gere I an "agair", assr{rtng that
I You lead the postcard filst. It's
nice to be back ir the N-E.I. ai-

{L:.:::,1{l
t'.t?:tgt l:i.:r'.::::,..,,::.,,1::;.

r Du6t say this is not the be6t pdt or.,hat we.sed to have. yet this ,:::.:".:tr':ii"*";:.i;,iTli',of the mall iravdese toi,ns as r knew theh in mv "youth", Life i5 even *." i".""""ri""t. rc "r*irr.iv,no raterpipes, the refrigsator does not rclk aaa we rrave not 90t ow i.e pr""t. au this i5 stilr rwu-!y when you conlEle it with tie place r d goiDs to, rt's sorne;here in thi's rittle pdr of lhe free N.E.r.ard.rcn't be on you nap anleay. I'11 be the se@nd,hite nan in the ptace. r d glaat r /cut out by cen-
:orl to? lole as ke onry eer Eome practice here after au the theo; i" i.i ". *,. school in Metbour'e.ou! real job wil] start beat tre Japs out of tre r"aiu". r;ii @nrinue the tette! on e_otner ptece of pape! as r ke@ vou rcular like ro have this provisronar ;i"t ".*p arso on a plain enve-Iope. So long. Boots.

This lelter of Ap!i1 I9r 1944, has the hddstdp rrith 17\ and ilttiar, and is cersoreat tidce, Aqain,oDce th€ lette! was opened and lesealed bv a piece of rEpe! on which ras .,'ear resseo ev cnr,rson, t"i...
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dal once by the Au6tlalian censor dth the
resealinq 16.be1 descibeai alove.

minlard of N* Guinea ploved to be a hea!.t,
ta6k- the neat 24O niles north took aothe!
yedl h the Epling of 1944 UacAlthur de-
ctaleal to Eal<e a biq ',Jlfiip,' to Eollandla, an
irlFoltaht depot for the Japanese ttoops in
the Paclfic. Because the orEration oas p!e-
pared in all secreqr, the Japanese iEle to-
tauy sulpllseil.

ApriL 22, \944 naE D-Day fo! Eollanalla,
at 3 o'clock MacAtt}trr!, atral c€DeraIE Robert
L. Eichelbelge! and r@eger ldded at taDa-
neral Bay. On Ap!i1 27 the airfields Dele
captuled, dd tbe next day the bufldozels
scdted sork to ealG t}!@ leady to suplElt
the invasion of wairde which t@k place uay

15. fhe opelatlon to li-belate Biak -. shict! was held by 1O,OO0 Japanese -'! tegau on lray 27. Bial nas tal<s oD ilune
. 22, L944.
. Fron tbis tldent on *tat l,npoltdce
, Ilerauke ray have baal conptetely 6varb-
. lated; llolladia Ras noe tbe nost tu-

Portat trcn in that palt of tle N€th-
, erlands lndies.
: On r4ay 13 a nlmibd of tetters $ere

sent to N4 Yo!k. As fa! as we can sat,
onfy one had the asount 17* witn inittal
added tn perctl. this one baal !o back-
stasp, although lt had been opded.

lhree letters of thts date haal no
anout on th€m.
. Fou alays late! a lalge @ver vas
Eent to New York. ttle handstasp ls tn
tnrple, anal the eount 35 ct and the
initial ale Ln ddk blue inlc.see Fig.
9. rhde is also a 1ar9e Ir4)Ie stanp
ASSISTEM RESIDENI AFD. TOEAI VRT NED
INDTE vlth coat of ffis ln the cent€!.
rh16 proves t}le leboval of tl€ assist-
e'lt re6idency seat fld Toeal to Me-raule.Fislly, there ts a "3." in circte apptied to the front tn Irrple. A tetter f!@ Mellouhe to Ne,

Yolk sent at tlat tlne, but having couectton witrr the rnrtch co@unity in Uelbouner atso caEtes tllis
"3.' in a slatl pu4)le cilcte. {Coutesy M!. L.E, Kieffer-)

the nelt cover (6ee rig- 10) ls atso intdesting. Thts one wor to Melblme on June 28, 1944, with
the usEl pu4)Xe !0a!kins, ftlled in with 17l ct anat init:iar in dalk btue int<. on the back (Fis. tr) wefind a sttip of blue paPer with tne typed-on rmlds PAssED BY cENsoR in tro ltDes rith space between, anattrc stril<es of a PurPle rndking oNDERAFDEELINGSBES?OURDER * VRY ZUID NrEUW GEINEA with a coat of ans in

By Decdtbe! 8, 1944 - &at probably befole that date - ure expedient ot applying a q?ed-oD censor Ia-
bel, on vartous colo.s of paper, G6 finauy abardoned, because on a letter of that aLate qe find thefirst plinteat cenEor laber. the cde! kas sent by air nail to Nev yorkr wirh the usual purple narkinq,
this tine rith A0 ct and initiat in dalk btue tDt {see Fig. t2). Otr the back, taped ove! the flap is arhlte strip of paper, a2 by 30 m. on which i6 printeit CE!iTSUUR--!4ERAUKE, 42 m 1org, in blact< kitb a linein betyeer, and oDe t*t upside aloem. Thls ]abe] is tieal to the cqver with one strite or a pu4)Ie sek-
ing oNDER.AFDEET,TNGSBESIITURDER * vRY zoID NIEIjW cnINEA with a coat of ahs ih che certer. !4r. L.E. Kieffe!

.' has d identical covet ln hi5 collection. ${o Eore covers of tbis date to Ner yotk ritl 80 ct inEcribe.it
Jsele auctioned in the Nerhelteds at the dd of t9?2.
- T$o kno\dn of Decqtrber 20, 1944, \.lthout the ailost of lbstage fiUed tD. lheEe lrde auc-

tloned in the Nethellarals at vd Dieten, !,ta!ch 5, 1976.
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Bhe nqt cover ve nentLo! Pro_
vided us nith a gleat suiPrise. on
iluly t6, 1945, thi6 registered cov-
er was sdt to artsbane, vith 37t

I it fi1led in. uirh d initial. rt
.Ioors r*e ih} (Bee Ftq. 14) .

lrhe su4)rise is that the cower
ploves that there rere at least
trc printings of the c46or labels,
because in this danPle, tlle Iine
bebreen qENSIJUR aal MERAUKE is no-
ticeaUy thise!. also, the regls-
try label is - so far - uiquel

SaDU rcnder tlat this cder
at the van Dleten auction of lray 7,
1974, brdsht 660 quiLlers,glus

A few rcre covers ae kno{n. On

August 20, 1945, a cover ta6 sent
to Brlsbaner l7rr ct dal initial be-
trg fitletl ln. lrtis rae Earked air
Mi]. (vrD Diets auction, october
3. 1975. )

Fbally, tno c(ros, both llEked
tfith 17! ct anit initial. tt€te sent
to Bri6bde on sePtedrber 6, 1945.
(va! Dieten auctions, october 27,
1972, anal May 29, 1973.)

s@e readels night Possibly kon-
de! shy re EPent - so fd - six IEg-
es on tn€e lllusive lteraule covers.

lhe 6rret is tlEt re felt that
^ thare ,as a ne€d fo! a "deflnitive"

farthoush lnc@plete llstlns of the
- r4daule coverE. Sooe facts have come

forratd: the usual @king i6 in
pu4)1e inkr black is highly unusul.
l|loudl Aprll 1944 ceEor lab€rs -
tt?eal - rele belns used, whtcb {6e
later replaced by regnrlar Prlnted
lbdels. tllele have even been lllo
priDtirgs of theEe labels! tre bave
establtsbed a dlate fo! the "f!raI"

I r' t-/,,'.,

use of !e9u1a! postage sttnps.
t{e have also established that
smetiJle ln aPlil 1944 IFEt
calals anat "postbladen" ltete
still available.

up to thi6 tl.ne tbe only
info!@tton available tn lEint
e'il fom hadl beeD in the rraand-
D.lad, ln rery sholt noticeE '
In the July-August 1946 isgue
they *ere fltst mentioneat. the
atate rnentioned was Decd$s 4t
1944, al tbe value ftUed in
17! ct, in IDl< (p. 86).

ttle Octobd issue showeit
a photo of the Ealking fr@
Meraule. thls one vas 1n
black tnk (not Pu!ple). rhe
value fil1eal in was 50 ct.
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tbe date nas Mav 22' 1945. lte autho! of this note also rentioned that after tbe libelation of New cuiD-ea Australid st4p3 were nostrv used therer he bas the 3d. brom. King ceolge, witr caceuations f;;Hol]andla and Merauke.
rn the itse 1947 r,s6de of tl*.rraardtlad se ftnd the last lefetac€ to tne uelaule cders- Dates frmM:r1q" g1"* re!; Aug.rsr 29, L944, and Dec€hber 4, 1944- Fr@ oigoer a cw* Es nsrioDed ,it[ a dateof ,July 31, 1944, AU of tlEse had t7t ct inscr$ed. anit af,l vele sent to austfalia-a Digoef cover of May 3, 1944, Ras also recently auctioneat in ttle Netherlaiats. l{e have Dot seen anyof these Digoel covers.

and this l'as au that sas evd publtsheal on tn€ cders frdr th-is forgouen outrDst o! tl.e NetnerlaDalsbdies. we *en aroubt rhether it *aB knovn that postar stationely sent tiodr r,ierauke qisteat. so, ,* !EtEve s@e kind of scbedurer and unrl!|osn be fttted in.
One fl,ml renark: rt ha6 sttuct us that sde of these ltens have a ,,?ht'atetic,, ftavo!. lhis nay be5o, but it shouldl not disiitsh tl* earue of rhese covels, rbst cdars ani ,,rbstbraden. " A.eason ror thi6"philaterici flavor ts unaloubtearrv the fact that ldy cov*t tt"t "e k; ;e aardlessed to the sde per-son' rt is oDly ruely tiat se find a cover to a nao'€ re hav*'t seen betote. one expl atioD is that ofthe n'av cover. (letters) irhich u€le sent bv the Ditch iletacheDt in uerauke, very, very r€w have beensaved. rhe avdage rErson just arld trot lealr.ze that the envelopes consrituted a rdity.-soeever, if bychance a letter eas addressed to a !€rson who corlectear staips: and the r*e, tne possi! ity that th1;

P6r30n rourd ask for nble nas v€lv great. rt also appeais frd the @*esrDnarence n€ quotedl that Bootswas verv weu arde that stopper.bd hs a 6rdp coltecto!. rence trre tnal stoppehan teuers. cotrv€rsery,if evervbodv at the tlse baar tealizeat that these enveropes n*e r,rortrr savrng, we uourat nd be swarpedeitb then' r€t's sav lbank vou to tie starnp corlecro!. of that tine. tii!ho'! trrd ve prdbabry rculin,thave tnls fascinattng fteld of collectinq.

&e have useal G€netal Eichelberger's &einoils for the inforbarion on rhe Alfied acttvities on tie eaEtc@st of, Nev Guinea. rnfo'*tton on tbe Duteh tloop' in tiat dea cane flom a history of the Netherlanarsrndies Afllv. ?uui6hed bv "Maduoe." several auctron cataloqs f!o! van Dietent Rietdrjk ud po6t*- tdereaI$ useal, of course, to corlect the irfoaation on the co!€!s. Di. a,M. B*dels supFried uE ,ith tre i!-fomation on tlE MaanaLbTad dricles of 1946 dal 1947. !ast, but not feast, ur. r,.s. (1effer supptieal sev_e.u1 xerox copies of covelE in hrs @uectroD. r{e thd* au these people ;or their helpfubesrl-unrort*-atery, l: lave not bed able to sather rore lnfodBtion about trc ;ov;!s, ,hich one of, the authols hasseer. wl'lch had Dutch lrbdarlon staps on thd nrtr a Melaur<e caacehtion. rr aDy ,eade! knovs Rheretlrese tl! covels are presenrty tocateat, tbe authors rculd be gratifleat to hear about thq. Lt)

TM SPECIALIZM?

rt is sdetlnes assried ttat rhe avelaqe couecto! - t5 thele 6uch a person? - has very rirtle plofitflon "speclatlzedtr dticles- of have to aleciare first what is n;et by nEpecializedr dtj.c1e6.r cd thid< or so'e arricles' Minlv c€nsisrinq or ti'ts of rbst offices, o! sub-post offices, which in-
deeal rdght offet verv littre to tlte average coltecto.- on the other: hantt, thele ar€ dttcres shich con-taih what night be cobstde.eal spectalizett infolction {hich night b" or qreat varue, especiauy to ure av-erage couector. An articre deattlg with carceflattons on rhat bay be very cdmon steps night plove thisrDilt. The averase couector nav lot wdt to colrect canceuation;, but rre or she shoulat be ar;e that astep ltstinq for a fev csts afl of a sudden Eav be 'ortr 

quite a bit nore if it happens ro be cacelfearin a srEu tom with littte coEesrbnarence. soee of tl'e 'rive$oat', carceuatlons "t surinan *r." . "t*pperhaps ten tines as varuable. such a caceuation or post c&al nay be lrolrh 6adin9 to a Dut;auctlon for safe. rhings sueh as arate of issue hav ue verv urnpo-rtant, except that & 1892 prdisiofrtsulind stanp on post cdd elrh tne ea!1iesr knom date or use;as constdeled to be rcrth ab;ut s3oo byvu Dieten auctlons. Ttris iE iDfomation rhich is srety of vatue to the avelaqe cotlector-let's consider khat we hope w 1 be a series or "*1r articles on rake6 d; costelreits. rt shourdbe obvious lhat khoi'ing in the first pface that fakes exist of a celtain step o! varids stdps in a setis islDrtant lnfoFatioD. rt should afso be a herp in aletecting tbese fales when they are offe;eat fo! sateo! aplear in aD auction. sohe weeks ago a nenber dote ne askilg de rhether a IErtiola! pertolation vhichsa6 not risted in tl. spaiale cata logus miqht be a ldity o! rhat? unfoltuatefv, thrs Dalticular D€rf
was knom to be tlat of a we1l-kndn (to sohe) forqery. rn sde cases tt night b; possilie to s.r .';"_ U/fiudr isD't it bette! to be awale ad not buy the stdp in the filst place?

As usual, your editor silt be defighted rith cdMents, pro or con.
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AANGENAAM...
TIiOSE of you who read Dutch sitl udoubtedty lecoqnize the *pression

t--I)linted above. Fo! those ltho do not reaal Dutch it requires a tirt_re bit oflt*plaining. l,qhs trc DuLctnen de tntroctuced, one invuia.bly ki.l1 say:
"Adsenae" rhich is 6ho!t fo! 'AaDseMd ke.nis te haten,rrrh,ich t!;ns-Iates as ,'Fappy to Eke lor acquaintdce, ,' o! sohe such thtng.

I'7e used thls headiDg hde because norr we ale going to inttoduce yor
officels fo! you - the people rho have bee! rlming ASNP r"" 

" 
y.- ,o, -

aDd vho $tU all be up fo! etection cone SeDteniber-
Filst, tet's ]i6ten ro Lhe presiddt, wLse pjctue tou see ro rhe

I an a native of tGldazoo, Micblgan, riving there untit r \dent off tocollege ln xolland, ulch. r qraduated froh jiope Cotlege in 1965 ,ith a B.A.
The second sdestei of ny juior yed r spent in rordan, in tbe Middle
East, studyhg archaeology, having the tntenrion of becding d old Testa_hent plofessor. Iihen r ent6red western Tbeologicat Seidna4, in goUanat,
Mich., I decided to mjor in chuch hiEtory. Tordal ttds enai r spent aEer ih Erope ard Erudteat church bi6tory, focusins Ey artdtion ;n theNetherlads i! her colden Age. At this tine hy boyhooal hobby of stdp cot-lecling vras revitalized and I coUected in tbr.ee plimry deas: Unit-ed
Statesr Netherlalds dd foaer colonies, ed Retigior oD St ps.

Fouowinq senildy graduatron in 1969 ald oratinatron i! rhe Refomed (lNrcb in Merica r spent twovears workinq as an aarnillstrative asststdt at borh s4ina.ries of the arenmination: western i; Houand,and Ner Brunsqick, in Nd Jelsev. rn r97f r began specializedr t'ainilg in hospitar chapraincy at the Te;-as Medical ceDte! in nouston. rn 1e?2 ee 40ved ro D*ver, col.lado, wtrere r tigu worr at my_present piaceof dplolaent, Bethesata gospiral and cdmuity Mentat qealth center.

west rotograwle printilg
as his othe! intsestg.

r have b€en active not onrv as a srap couector, but r have a16o erahllited, rrtrten and juarged. !4ynEin inteiest in the Netherlands, beslde6 having a gseral coUectlon o, stdps, ls i! t{w rI censored @-telia1 frd the coloaies. r an a ndlhef, of the }nerice phitatetic society; A"s writers unit *30, lneri_can Philatetic Research nilcraryr rnelican Toptcat Assoclation, @FOs (Coltectors of Retiqion on Sta!,ps),&ar coe* ctub; and the r€nve! stanp cru!. r e the tdrediate pasr presiatent of tne auora (cotoradoj
.,,s:Tf cl*i- !h: Eecleta4, of the couecto.s cfub of Denvs; ""a vic!_c,.i*a, of the Rocky !4ountain phil_
Gtelic Exhibition (FroMPEx).
- I e Mllled dd have ttr6 tuI1 daughters. Besides stdp coUectlng I atso tove to hike, ski, cti'bnoutains, PIay teuis and garden,

And row se'rf let the vice president, raureDce H. Retnn, speak fo! hinserf. Ee iE arso the chai''e ofthe Editorial Co!@ittee:
Larry has been a nstbe! of Netheltards &aI Cotonies philatetlgts since f,944, a
ndnber of the Scottlsh shrdy Circte (!d the Netterlands philatelic cilcle)
since 194?, and a nerber of the ,,po and po', speciatist group silce t952.

t{e has been e acttve ndbe! of the Chicaqo-based Netherlands philatelic so_ciety sbce 1947, recdtly sdinq a six-yed stbt as edlitor of thet! nontidyneesletter, Ihe Post coaeh. rarry bas had tfre job of eiiitor aad prbtisher fo!all the books lsEued by tne chicago sloup, anit is dnentty,oiking on theirflfth book, e PhiTateJic sewlee of the Nethertands pn.
Iauy haa beeD involved in the orgeization ot ASNP 1on9 befole tls fomal in_eeptloD, dd has been vorkinq ctosely rith Eatitor van Reyen in the selction,

edliting dd illustrating of artiqtes foi the asNp s""""f, ". well as bavingEuhnitted a Nhber of alttcles of hls (n.
Ialry ls a16o a neribe! of the &ontaltgroep vu Autonaatboekjes en liotzegels,

the PdfiD Club, Aps, and the BoUandla cI!} of }ursteratd- Hi; coUection ofNethellalds Po(ors was recentty awa].ded a silver at EipEx.gis nain interests are ir geDeral cotlections of Nethe.l&ds arat Nethertdds
EaEt halles, postal b@klets, Felfins dd poko's, coit stdps, revenues, dlailroad adhesives. Plofessionalry, Ldry ts rechricat Dile;tor of a ldse nld_fim, and ihcludes photograpby abal stea locdotives (the real kind, not toys)

the secretary bas haai a checkereal rlfe: born i! the Nethellads bdtes, be ,ent back to the Neth.?-lands after w'i rr, visited the u.s. in 1951. decidear to hate h1s hde he!e, dar leturned fo! good to tbeo.s. i. 1955. lte stdted couectrng sta.l'Ps in 1937, decidedr trc vears late! that tle whole wolrd vas too
lrtuch to collect dd concentlated on Europe on1y, bui afte! another two yeals i;rt tnat Nethellards ;n;*cotonies was hole tha! enouqt for a liferine of corlecring. He tosr nis entile coltection duling €F.r3p-eese ocapation, dd afte! mdv vears wst back to this vouthful hobby in 1969r rhen he joired the Ner



r
tork N.C.P. (fo! the seconat tine; he lras scared asay in 1955). At fitst he;ere]y w ted to coltect the
Netherlands hdies, but pretty soon he got fascinated by the othe! so tlat at present tbat is
al,nost hLs naln lnterest..Paul 1s also a ldnber of the a.P.s., lhe rvritsE unit
of the A.P.S., the'aPRL, ald the Haallen stanp c1u! ,'Op doop van zeqetst' (a pun
in Dutch). H€ ls an edito! rith a nonplofit educatioEt olganizatio! in New Yolk
khich has slven hj$ tne plofessional backsroud (he hopes) fot doins the job of
edlting trle jornar and nersletters.

Ou! tleasule! ls a 6hy Frson. It took the edito! quite a fer phone calls to-..l
eLicit the infolmation which you wi1l nd read. Jotm w. va! Buskilk (who notkith-, i

fr

standing his good Dutch Dane doesD't read Dutch) vas boln in East o!tuqe, N.J.,
anal got hi6 higher edlucatior at the Coforado School of !4ines (BPE), alal tbe uni-
vetsity of Denver (BSBA, 1950). Ee got ltEried the yed after he qot ou! of the
U. of D., and has three cbilillen- Flm I96t to 1965 he sas Ttea6uls of Missile
Materlals, hc., l,n Denver. Cololado, and has been Pre6id6t &d Tleasuet of
C.J. llolt & Co., Inc-, in New Yolk silce 1965. He is a Life Mddbe. of Alpha l(ap-
pa PsL Professional Business Fratdnity. ge coUects the Netherl&als hilies, a1I
PhaEeE acept stdpless bre-IS64) covers. As a natte! of fact, the editor net
hih for the flrst tlne at an auction prevler where we discovereat re both reteal to see the Nethellands
h(liea 1ot6. so Johtr ad x stalted to talk anal I told hi-n about the Nev Yolk N.c.P-, rhicb he joireal ald
of thlch he has be6n Plesldent fo! the 19?5 aDal 1976 calende years. tte is also A.P-s, nqibd (6I?15),
and SPA !@rbd (24050). DoDit look fo! a pbotog.aph, John hasnrt gotten one, dd he is too busy t\is tine
of the yea! to have one mde 4pres6ly for us.

A Bicentennial Reflection: Dutch Involvement in the
United States PART I I

at Colonization""Continued Struggles 1{ith England and Attempts
Rev. Ricllar:d J. Bemink

after the E!91i5h took New Anst{dd ftorn the Dutch tn 1664, there existed slrong anisosity betseencertain Palties in both coutries as vetl as in the NeR lvorl-al. Dutch nelchats coDLirued to naintain thelrbusinesses in Nee York alal it is estinated tiat ro.ooo Durclnen tiveal in tlre clty at that tihe. pete!
Stuwesat, the foher Dutch govelDor, retired to his ',bou!.erii, " or fam, alal died there in t672. (The
Eovely in Neir Yolk City was the road Ieading to that fam,) That sae yea.r (1672), r.rd Shaftesbury de_crared that the Dutch rele nthe etertrat en*y" of the Engush dat shouid be destroyed. Horever, he had notleckoned wlth tlre continued strength of the Dutch Dav!., leal by the fdous Michiel Adlliaansz@n ale &ryte!.
De Ruyts sas bon in 1607 dal the tercentera4/ of his bi.th vas
rF.ored by the Nethelldds oD March 23, t9O?, vith a set of tbree
5tdF6. (See: Netlellardsr Scott Nos. A7-A9. These stdps were
also overprinteal od issued on Novanber L, I9OT, as posrage due
stanps. ) He was honored again with tno c@dnoratives on the 35oth
amivelsal.y of his birth. ruty 2, 19s?? saw tlE tssuance of one
stailp deplctirg AiLrtial de Ruyte! and one stdp his sbip ,,De ze-
ven Provinci€!. " (see iuustlations ro the !ighr.) ADd tn April
1976 the Dutch c(m4olated the 3ooth a.mive.sey of lds ateath,
fiqhtlng in the !4editetian€n against dre French. fhis stdp
shds part of his hon@ent in vtissiasen, his bilrhplace, asaiEst
a blue sky anal a red-rhite-and-blue pennon.

Even though vaqing wa! on the higtt 6eas witb Enqland, de
Ruyter sent a foice resr unater the conmed of Aatnilal Colnelis Evertse!, polrld_ly knotrr as r'l1ttle Kelth the Devt1.,, wtt.lr a fteer of 23 ships, Eweitss;ecap_tuled Nep Yoik in 1673 dd quickfy leD@eal it New o!a!qe. Ev;rtsen ad de Ruvter
had staps lssued in the f,944-45 Eeries (see tltusttations on next pase) . Thi6set sholrs thlee aahriiats n6ned Evertsen- fhe fdily sas hoteat for their ablritiesas naval f,eaders. It was Colnelis EvertseD, ,tr. l!642-I7O6t ,ho recaptjued Neu A :Yo!k. Followinq Evertss's vicroly. rhe Dutch claineat all New Netherland t" be 3
unde! their cortlol again. AU citizens rele alirected ro seed auegidce to the



After letaining conlIol of New oldge d the colony fut
the New wo!1d for about one year, the Dutch lost thei! pos-
session to the Elglish vithout any guns being fired. the ru
betteeD Englad and the NetlEllads vas concluded rith the
Peace of westtnin€tet. lhe Dutch rere allowed to retain their
colony of surine, rhich haal beeD araredeal tten h 1664 at
the loss of New Aisterdd. In addition, they rere to letuh
Nev Orege to the English, lelinquish aI1 light6 to coloniza-
tioD in Nolth enerica, but they could keep thei! isldds in
tlle llest hdtes.

De Ruytd had ted his fteet against tl€ Englisb dd had
sailed thldgh the cdi.bb€a. cm June 19, 1966, the visit of
Aahliral de Ruyte! to St. Eustatius waE conE€rblated by the
Nethdtads Anti11es. (see the stdp iuustlated beld: Neth-
erlands antilles

!b. 303. lhe de tuyter obelisk. in the tErbor of st. Eustati-
us 1s depicted oD quite a f,er stab!,s r Fot No. 165, see beld
leftr it also sh@s stylized on the 20 dd 35 ct stanps of
the 1954 definltive set, as reII as on No6. 341 dd 346.)

the alefeat b!' tlre English in 1674 dtdl Dot leave the Dutch
citizos Rith the 6de privilegeE they had enjoyed ln 1664-
fhe EngUsh restrlctlons reDt so far as to li.rdt the activi-
ties of the Dutch Refof,ed chufch. Tbts culninated in the A6-
sdnbly of Nee Yolk neeting at Albany in 1693 establiahirg
the chuich o! Engled, knom as the Protestant Episcopal
Chulch, as the state Church. fhe eftect of thts was that evd
non-EpiscopaLlans had to suppolt that aten@inatioa tlrlouqtr

Dullng these stomy yeds, rhich foud New llnsterdd ba-
cding r{ew vo!k, tbe! Net orange,
ald agaln Nes Yo!k, mny Dutchnla lef,t that colony dd itgrateal atos:n to the Ra-
ritrn va]ley in New Jersey- Sir Philip Cdtdet rs goeerno. of tlle area aDd
believed to be nore lenient tonald the Dutch thd the leade!3 ln Nev York. (t1-
lustration: n,s. No. 1247. Issued JEe 15. 1954, shding cattelet landing at
EuzabethtM- ) otlEr Enltc]sen thdght that cdteret rculdl be intolerart dd
prefelreal to sail as fd aE st. raDes I8lad ln south catoUna anal begin a nev
llfe. the Dutch $to r€mained in Nev Yolk aalapteil to tbe English 6tyle of rife
anal gowelrnent. Ihe nayor, aLlenen antl shertff eeie sulstltuted fo! the brEgo-
Mstd, schepens dd 6chdt. Tenslotrs betwed tne EnElish ad ttre Dutch apPeded

(to be continued. )

THE ASNP SURINAM CATALOG

fhe ASNP has decialed to go aheait rith the prelrxinary nork on the Suin catalog which was nention-
eal in tlle Feb!.ua4' treivslettet. we have had enthusiastic letters rith offers of asslstance, ad we feel
tnat the ndes of sone of these nenbets al.e al.noEt a $rarantee that tlE catalog wiu be a mlthwhile ad-
dition to the rhole Nethellands philatelistic output in English.

Again we ask aU orrr neltbers to keep this 1. nt!d. If you have any uusual stdps, 1et us knos about
thd. If you have rhat you thlrt nay be fal<es or couterfeitE, give us a descliption, if possiUe. we a1-
so thir* - in lire witn the rclds on page 5A - that this kind of iDfo.ftation is very jhlDltdt. !,tdibefs
wbo have othe! infonnatlon they thiDl< ntght be useful, please wlite tlle edito! about it. In short, we
feel ttFt this catalog .hould be as nucb as ts IrcsEi"ble a Deibership effort.

No deflnlte puuication date has been set yet. fhis depends on the anout of naterial re 1111 be alle
to coltect thls srmre!, but se hope that tlte flrst let's say 24 paqes eith the loose-1eaf cove! 1111 be
leady fo! distribution by the tine of NoJ!).. If re e<peridce delays re rill 1et you know alout it t! one
of the newsletters, of corse.

.\I THE ASNP LIBMRY FUND

TIE nay newsletter contained or plds fo. tlE nail sale of donated stdps for the benefit of the Li-
blary. If you bave.'t decided yet, give tt another thought. stafrps cd be 6ent in untll June 25.
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Surinam Bed Cross fssue
by Harold F. MacDonaldl

Ihe stdps (wPS NoE. 202-205, airnall No. 23, Scott Nos. 837-40, GI) rere tocatly o@4!t!ted in

tl

leal ald lgEued on Januaft' 2, L9A2, atri sold ttrldsh April
3Or 1942. rhe oveipllnt conslsteat of 50 criche6 (s ro{s
of 10), each 6heet of I0o vas pllnteal twice. only one
settlng of printtng tt'!'e rd uEedl fd the derprlDt of
the five 6taops: the 2 vas leplaced t'y 5, and fo! the
air Dall, the BlEclng lras chageal - because tne stanp
nas large! - ed tne 5's reaEanged.

lhe c appea].s b trc t!.pe6: lalse (3.3 m tau). 55
tl.nes pd sheer, and salr (3-o m taIL), 44 per sheer.
tlhe bars of the cro6s €Ee 5 to 6 do 1on9 dal 1 to 1.5 M
xddle. It ls claineat that there raE a saU cross vhi-ch
was replaceal after dliscovery. 4lrls Day have been due to
an lnktnE problem. sdetl-lneE the cross shows up aE a
v}).ite cross surroudloat by an oval r€d spott lthe Iayour
of the c's ts sivea in Flgure I (tvice per sheet). ilrk flguie is intendtedt plinariry ro shor the rsb alif-

c c c c c c c c c c *.,T:T":::'"::t"y"::i:i::#::?"il:"":.#l'T;
the 5 ading in a ba1l. Type rr ls the 5 with a pointed

C C C C C C c c c c end. llEe rII is a 5$ttha ldge drt {see tUustlarions
beld). It {as also clai@d tbat a vallation *ists 1nC C C C C C c c c c rtpe I in Fhicb the 5has a thicks beuy wtdch bas a
vidth of t.5 to 2 m ilstead of tne nolGl I m ibsition l-.

c c c c c c c c c c 42). mds vsiation onry appeated o part of tlre irrntraq Ufo! the 5 on 7Jr ct. tt is ns believed to be due to thec c c c c c c c c c in]< spreaaltng, dd rct to be a diffddr 5.

(C EC C c c d c

c c c c c c5c

CCCcccc

CCCcccc

I rgnfe l

rhe plac@ent of Tipe II dd t!,pe III 5.s are sho$r
in Ftgues 2 ad 3- All the rest a!€ TlI)e I. Flgure 2 is
tbe 5 on ?* ct overprj.rt (tpice rEr sheet). Figlre 4 is
the 5 on 1o ct alrnail overprtnt (twice per sheet).

c c c c$c " " . "
ccccccccc

.5.

Plg?l,re 2 c c

Th€ totat nllDe! sold fo! each st6!ll) ls C C
siva in tbe table on the next page.

John van Rletdtjk, star.pst !,rarch 24, 1942.
xettE..lards e coloniaT PhifateTgl voI. vrrr, No. 3

l{arcb 31, 1942.
NedetTadsch MaadatbTail wot Pbilatefte, Decenbe! 1945, pp.
I€ttels fld A.R. lGrphuis of rhe Dutch postal lruser t.

28-29; Jue 1946, p.6S.
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r!4)e II 5
Snall c l\ttal all

1\&e III 5 StanpsN\/PL No.

202
203
204
205

B37
838
839
84o
cB1

9,408
5,600

1o,297*
10,713*
L2,439*

4,4OO
3,091*
4,332*

10,047*

16,800
10.000
13,3AA
19,a3?
23,92O

395r
956*

396r

rfhese de in dror by sone srnall anount as the nudber of stdPs sold aloes not equal

Edito!'s c()ments:

.- )rintinc (NwH
l*o. rooi scotr

No. 169) -

have been done o. purpose. ffencer it is ny belief ed conviction that these 2 .t steps should be listed
uder one n6!er, with a division in an a. ed b. nueber. Thar the avelage person vho bought these s! ps
believed that ln buving a set of rhiee nomat ed one aimait st p he or she rould have a conprete setis ploveal by the existence of a nwber of FDC'S which calry olty these fout sldps (see illustration a-
bove). lhe lDc catalog should also be changed to 1i6t ttEee different FDc,s: one vhich carlies orly the
Haallei 2 ctr oDe which has only the Engtish 2 ct, dd one which ha6 both. lt is obvious that later in
the day 6de very blight persons discoveled the diffelence betkeen the two t1,pe6 of 2 ct steps, and be-
gan to use both on FDct6.

It also astonishes ne - seeing that thele ale just as nany sharp-pointed 5rs per sheer as cu!1y 5,s
on the + 5 0n 7l ct that the plice lisred fof these trc varieties in rhe specia-le caaa-logus is so vastty
diffelent. The "excuse" of a diffelence in daand does no! hold; if sonebody corlects the one valiety, heor she rculd sulety also coftect the other. The difference in plice belween rhe tko vdieties in the ai!-nail stap does eal<e sense; rhere ale trice as ndy shdp-pointed 5ts as ccty 5!s in the aimail st&p.

FROM THE EDITOR

This :ssue of lvether]ards PhiTateTg qoes !o the plinter on Aprit 30, 1976. we hope that it wi1] be
possibte to eil i! to the membels dulinq the filst eeek of May so !ha! you will have it befole IMIERPHIL
whieh sone of you may k@t !o vtsit. You edito! is also planning to be at INTERPHIL sone ilays - no! the
entiie ten days - so if you rant to 1et ne know khen you are going to be thele, pelhaps I caD alrange to

. visit Philadelphia on the day it would be Ibssible fo! ne to see frost neftbers.
! . Dulinq Malch I had a pletly stiff bou! rith lhe flu - which left ne quite withou! nuch pep fo! a much
!o"q.t p.ii"a tir- r 

""" 
o,. f;om my job. As a lesutE nany letrels have noL yeL beer answeleal; mahy re-

quests have not yet been fiUed; dd in geheral, the situation is a "ness." Do not dive up hope yet; you!
lettels wiU be answered. Have a little patience. and if you are auious, write a follow-up le!te!.
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How To: Scofch Brand Tape Stains
Janes F. Francis, Ph.D. !

fihat to alo rhen you have just bought a cotlection, and on cdefuUy going thlough the cs6 of steps
!@ discovd that Ede of the bette! ones have scotch brdal tape statns o! Fark6.

Ilc start vith, stlrple petlofem itlstlllates (traphLrla), as foud in lighter ftuid and sone spot r4ov-
dB, will dissolve tlE adlhesive on not-too-old Scotch brdd tape. fhe oller the tape, the longe! 1t taLe6
to dissofve the adlestve. If overnight soaj<inq does Dot bave any effect, stronger sotvents nust be used.
The6e stronge! solvents have tleir ddge!6, however, as they my dissolve sone lnts used i. Uthographic
dd photoglavure printing nethods. lue petlole@ distillateE eiU ,ot atlssolve any id< or dy stdp I
have yet found, although it riay soften tb€ar enoug! so that nodelate rubbing lay of the photo-
gravure tDl<s. I have noted tlds softenlng only on one of tbe hudred or so lecent st&ps I have tested -
a Eelgian issue of the edly 1970'6, I believe. A little cale in bdilling ls all that is required. Phos-
fhors ue anothe! etter- flre u.S. phospholE de proof agairst a9 olganlc solvents, as they are essent-
iatly Bynthetic phosphorescent rocks. Ihe Btalddd t!:ibright rnaterial seeN pletty insohble too, at least
i! naphtha, t have foual that the yelld pbo5phor of Sedi6h Etdps is alissolved by t})is solvent, sd
th€re My be otnels also, so proceed with cautionl

AtI guDs that I'ou lick are a]so perfectly safe tn Daphula ed toluene, PvA (potlvinyl alcohol) aE reIr
as Itn dalic cdlbsitions. rtre self-sticking gws, Iike that of the 19?4 Cbtistras dove stap, the Tonqa
aalbesj.ves, etc. Fl.l.l dissolve. After all, tltey are very €isilar in cdlbsition to the s@tch bland ad-

lhe next stroDger mterial wdld be toluene. available through laboratoly supply houses, or a chaist
filend lou my hawe- If 6oa&1n9 overnigbt in thi6 fails, you could trj' a 50-50 Eixture of toluene dal
acetone, but I usually pr@eed directly to the uttinate weaPon: tetrahydrcfu.d, or rHI' for sho.t, (Break
it up into thr.ee pleces to plonounce it. tetla-hyatlo-fran.) EqF will dissolve adhesive, talE dal a11, of
stanps taped alosn for at least 20 to 30 years, oDeE on whlch the adhesive ha6 6oaked cted thlough the
stdlr. lttde is one catcb, bore?er. If ttE tape ha6 tuded brom aough with age. it nay vell leave s@e
119ht rust-@loled stains on the stdps, which I donrt knd ho{ to .enove yet, A bleach of scfie sort viU
b€ needed, Ih sure. Dva with sde blom sta:ns r@ining, the inprddent in appearance ca! be @zirq. r -To lepeat ny $atntrg above, fEI' or toluene My also rdde stap hks. Englaved 6taDps de pretty 6afe, l||
but I $@fdl guess the oaLls on lithoglapheal or photog.avule stanps abdt 2:l against you being abte to !e-
nove leauy badly stuck taIE dd not the 1n*. stilt. 1f a staap is totaUy tuined as it is, what do you
have to lose? tHF will also rellove PVA gLtn, the few tires I've tried ir.

One final uoral on safety. These solvents are fLaMable anal appiopriate precautions shouLt be taken-
No f1are6, no sklng. (tihat are trcu iloins with fire ned stdps anyvay?) rhey ale not aotely rEisonous,
but theyrre not paltlculdly good for you elthe, so {6k in a reasonably reI1-ventilat€d place, IErticu-Ially vitb TgF.

Editorlal cqment:
Altbough Dr. trancls has rorked wtth all these chdicals, neithe! he nor the edlto! of this jouml

can assae responsibtlity for dy dege caused by the application of thes€ sotvenrs to your starps. If
the stanp in question is failly expaEive, trt'tlrc sotvent first nlth d iildtica1ly prinred one shich ls
not that expensive. ID other rcrats, before you soak a No. 101, tly dother reddisb st:mp frcm ttEt set.

NoJEX 1976

lhe ploEpectuses lor r}lls ftlst re91oE1 shoe the AsNp eitt b€ paltlctrEtins in,e!e sst
out with the !4ay ndslette! shich sas sonshat atelayeat because tte eatitor raE wairing to re_
cetve then fld the Nortn \rersey Fedelated St p Ctubs.

AE sas explaired in the neestettd, we ought to shor that ASNP nedhers can ccdpete with
others in ntal<lng this tiEst Netherlands aJtt ColoDies exhibitior at No.llx a gleat success. hthe prospectus you can 6ee that ve are n* only a sub-alivision. rf re cd cd€ up with 40 ornole frdes we will rate a division by ourselves. !et,s give it a try.

Fi.nally, all those vho ssd the appticatton fom to Bladtey A!ch, please tet your secre_tqry kld a.bout 1t: Hop bary frdes, etc. ID that ray we ce estinate the fiial nuiber oEftaiEa devoted to the Netherlands a!ea, and se caa alo sde propagandiztng too.
Begin.ets reatly don'r lEve to be afraid. The.e i{il1 be a speciar plize fo! ttrd!
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9sttefts
Dear Bditor:

. r"ra1l. the ASNF is foflowinq alf rhe other socieries. why must re have black blots nentioned in our

14i".4., too? postal autholilies alound the worlal are sathering a nice extla incone bv seuins nint
stanpsandsonesetsdonotevenseethecountryvheretheyar.eissued.I.ettheco]lectolspayfo!these
stanFs. if they uant to.

ItisimFossibleno'a.laYstocollecttolld'idean.lth€rearelnanYsaystocollectstanPs.Foreyse]f,
r stopped co-ttectins both Nerherfands rnaties and surinan after thei! independence and not to linit nvself
in coiiecting sranps r starteal a topicat co1ection "Around the tro!1d vith childlen o'' statnps." lf rnv

topic is blackblotteal anvtthere, I pav no attention al|d buv a set as long as r can afford it'
lhe troPical fish issue of sulinan viu be a beagtiful set fo' the ',Fish'' coltector, and vhen there

will be a nice set {ith children o:} st Fs issued, black}Iotted o! hot, I buv it'
The ASNP ad sanY other socielies ale advising ne not to buv these issues' Bv vhat authoritv? tiho are

they? All the blackblots are sold everwhele and I wonder if the Persons sho do this blackblotting don't
collect the sta.nPs thenselves.

Now it is up to the Boardl of Governors of the ASNP to keep on

rill pay no attention fton anvone tho teUs ne lrhat to collect'
If anyone agtees with ne, Iet the asNP hear frord vou'

or to stoP lrlackblottinq. For svself, I

r.E. Mduenkraner

Editor's connenx:
The "Black B1ot" progran lrhich is beiDg practicetl, ahong others, bv tlle A'P's' was nev€r heant to tell

peop]ewhattocollectorwhatnottocotlect.ItsnainpurPosehasbeen-an.lagainthisisthecasefor
theA.P.s.-tobeonrecor.tasprotestingagainsttheissuanceofcertainstajrpswhichintheoPinionof
the society are not only untecessarv, but are "a blatant attenPt to raise funds bY gouqing the nation's _

cot1ectors.,, rn this case, the ASNP is of the opinion that sone o! the folthconiDg issues of surind are
exactly that: an atternpt to gouge th€ collector of surinan's stanPs. Anv couector of tlopical fish on

staFpswouldbebetterofifthestarnpsinquegtionareoflowdenoninatiorsratherthanthe5oc.fl.00.
and i I.5O $ttich are proposed. Ehe sane, of courser goes fo! the orchiats. whar disturbs us at rhis writ-
ils is that rhe EasG; ".t "r 

ti". vatues l,.as acconpanieal by a thlee-value miniature sheet $?hich lras not
Llviouslv announced. The alreaaly outrageous Iisting Published in the APril newsletter ftay not be con_

tt" "t arr, and nore surprises ( !) eay be in store.
l"len,bers of the AsNp of c;uect ,hatever they wanr to collect. our blackllottinq progran is

nrainly neant for the postal authorities oi the countries involved. But. to quole fron the .rnelica, Phj.la-
re]isr of January 1976 (p- lo), "Believe me, fellov collectors, unless \re continue to raise our voices of
protest in ."n..it, ttr""gt such wehicles as tlre ',Black Elot" progran. the situation can only becone

!ro! se-:huch solse ! 
!r

SHORT ADS
Desire to exchange with any neniber by want list. tlave Netherlands and colonies, hiDt and used, also

FDc's.sendyourlistofneeds.RcbeltD.Gifchrist,P.o.Box2T6,Nashua,Nel'Ir&pshite03050'

Trade Nethertands scott No. B5O and B52 nint hinged for B5oa and B52a nint hinged. F. Mdlfenkraner,
63Of Downev Avenue, Long Beach, california 90405.

Please 1et our cotnmercial adyertisers know that you salr theil ads in Nethellands Phila-
te1y. This will ercourage thetn to lepeat their adve!tiserlent decisions.

FOR SALE:
A collection of 308 diffeient Beslelfet stenpels

on early postal cards, arranged alphabelically and
nu$ericaUy. Many otber postal narkings. Condition

A collection of
cards. Arrangedl
postal nalkings.

A collection of

s50.o0
I35 tovn cancels on early postal
alphabetically. Many differeDt

condition valied. $35. O0

over 200 different plecancels on
on piece. t4ost fine o! better.

s75.O0
I "etherlands. Smet/

$tamps @nlimift!

LET'S GETACOUAINTED
send in $1o.OO (renit in anY -cbnvenient way _ add
5oc lo checks - nint U.s-A-.dd Cahaila at face val-
ue o.K.) and receive in return an e:.traordinarv lot
Fhich will hore than hterest You. I've been adwer-
tisinq for 54 yeals so have sone ialea lthat nav
ptease a couector. It's noneY back ptonptlv if of-
fer is unsuitable.

K. BILESKI
Station "B", ViinniPeq, Manitoba, Canada

{s e aatdress past 38 Years)
OR

Bos 500, Peribina, North Dakota 5827IP.O. tor l99a D.l,nd, Flo.ldr 327m


